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by bringingr forft fruit la their aiel age, wluile ed, "4oniy thase who belicre ln the Lard Jeaus,
many a7youag and vigarous plant promiseti ta who cast away sin, and wvha pray ta God."
eupply the vacant places whan tluese should e "Yau pray, af cors, I continued. "O
be remnoveti. Infleiiced by various motives,, ycs," he said, "I very fircquently pray as 1
Ileveril labourera la difféerent parts ai theo gar- weed my grotinti andi plant aay food, but aI-
dcn earacstly desircd to labour boeo; sonne1 ways îiaree lunes a da), beside praying withl
hecarne dimsatisfied witli tbeirstatians in other r ny family ever mornitig andi aveaing." I
pairts of flic gardon ; they soemed ta îbink flie askedihlm wlîat lie saidihea lie prayeti. He
planta tiey cuitivatetithero bess valuable and'answverdcti;"isay,e'O Lord, Ilarnia great
leis intercsting ilian thoso whiciî grew bore ; ainner, nuay Jesus lnke my sins away by bis
and the hanour ofliabouring in tuai exact spot goad bloati, Sivc me flie rigbteoues of Jesus
ilhey hava been liosurd tu deciare file irât ob- tu atiorn me, andi give me the good Spirit ai
ject ai their desires. Josus ta instruct me, and makie my heart

I speak net of aIl in the gardon ; but many good, ta make me a man ai Jesus, and takte
labourera, though truly devoteti ta God, wvere me ta heavcn ivhen 1 die.' " "tWoll," 1 re-
do « fcient la admission ; their zeai anud love plied, "thflit Buteve, is very excellent, but
w.ire great, but îlîey ivcre ofton teorpteti ta wlîcre did you obtain yaur knowledge V"
desire that tbcy couid choase for thonsselves; uu From you, tlobe sure ; who brough t us tile
%licy aspired to saine othler station than the ana news ai 8alv'ation but yoursolf 1"1 ibTrue," I
appointed for tbom :but fic Master caulti replieti, Ilbut 1 do flot ever reccoîbeot ta have
impart ta bis labotirers ivisdom ta subinit aIl seca yoiî ai aither ai flic eettlements ta liear
their deaires anti ail tianir affectiouns ta bis dis- me speak ai these thi ngs, ndt how do you eb-
pa.ial, and coulti teach thein tosay continuaI- tain your knowlcdge of ilera 1" 44Why,"~
ly fram theo heart iliese fewv iwrds-"9 Tby ho saiti, as the people return train the services
will be done." Language fails la describe the 1 take my seat by file way side, and beg a bit
pe-ice and isappiness ai ubose labourera whio af ihe word af. ibeni as tlîey pass by: one
nover wish to plan or order fer theinselves- givos me ane piece, another anather place, andi
"Ac lre 1 amn ; send me," is their language 1 calleot îîîem togctbcr in îny heait, and by
wlien a now toil in ta be undertakan ; but, if thinking over ivb.af 1 thus obtain, anti praying
bis will le otIuorwise, tliey submit witbout ta Cati ta inake dia kaow, 1 undcrstand n lit-
nuurmuring; and thus, ithouî ane anxiaus tle about bis %%od>
desire to be eînployed in tlîis or the ather This ivas altogethor a most interesting in-
sphore, tbey (ccl an entire wiliingaess at ail cident, as 1 hati neyer scen the pool- cripple
tinlos ta go where he %vould have thein, anud before, and 1 couli flot leara tilat ha had ever
ta do his bidding. Mloreaver, la ail theirla- beeî in a placo of worship in lus lire. Bis
baurs, they écknoîvledge im ; they set hirn knowlcdge, hovvcver, was sucb os to afiorti
always berbre thiem, anti endeavour ta net as me. bath astanisiment and delight ; nnWd 1
in lais sight; tlîey ea that with >out hlmi îiîy seîidom passed his house alter tis interview,
can do nothing; they keep close ta bis dircc- wî:haut holding an interestiag canversation
tuons, andi antioipato a frc retvard for tlîeir wvith him.
oervices, %vhicb hae wba madie themn uvilliîag
and wlua matie them able shall bestovi upon INCID)ENTS OF MISSIONARY TRAVEL.
tluem according ta the riches his grace..- a~ ETT as
ehusrc4 q/ E.mlnad Magazine. A O . 7PRS.

THE MUTILATED ISLANDER.
(Prorn TWiaim' SouO Scas.)

INe passing ane cvening from Mr. Buzacau'sa ta
Mr. Pitmnan's station, my attention tvas artest-
ed by @coing a person get oflrone ofthese sente,
and walk upon bis knees into tho centre ofthe
pathwvay, when lie shoutod-Ig Welcome, ser-
vant of God, ivio brought light into tlîîs dark
island:- te you %ve arc indebted for the word
or ealvatian.1"

The appearance oi lus person first attract-
t4 my attention; his bande and root being- ont-
en- off' by disease, %vhich file natives cali ka-
kovi, and which, obliged hinm to walk upon bis
knees ; but notwitîhstanding this, 1 found thatt
ho vies exceedinglv induetrioug, and flot anly
kept hie kainga in beautiful arder, but raised
foîod enaugh to support a vviie and tluree chut-
dron. The suhatituto he uged for a spade in
tilling file grouvid, wvag an in ttrument called flic
ko, wlîich is a piece ai iron waod pointed at
une end. Thi ie h pressed i lrnly ta his aide,
end leaning the weiglit ai bits body uspon it,
;îiorced the groutid, anîd fihen serapitig out the
rarth with the stunîpq of hie bande, lie would
elafip the bnnana or tara plant,,place it in the
boit, and thlon fi l in a fiearth. The wvoede
he pulled up in ile eaine tvay. In. reply te
i3aalùtatian, 1 asked hi r whnlt he kitew of

the word ai salvation. ,lie answered,, ("I
know about insus Christ. who carne into the
world 'te save sinrners." On inquiring what
il. knew. about Jesus Christ, ho replied, 46I
knawv that ho i» the Son ai Gad, and fliat ho
ulied painfully upon file orous, ta pay foi file
vin@ o(rnon, in orîler that their seuls miglit be
sayed, andc go ta happinçe8 lW the'skies." 1
inquired ofblin if ail the people went ta ho&-
von afwer death." "Ç.Criainly flot,," ho replii

Abroxo tsac poorer cîasses r: us, inaeea, stng-
giag for -existence; and wban fue agad become
aoô weak ta provide for themsiles, and ara a

lourden ta those %vilai they brouîgbt forth anti
reared ta manhood, lhey are fiat uîiirequently
abandoned by their aovn chilulrea, with a neal af
victuals-anti a cruise ai viater, ta perisb in file
desart: and I bava sceau a samali circle ai stakes
fasteneti in the grounti, within which were stil
Iying the balles of a parent bleached in the sun,
tvha bail been thus aluanuoncti. la onc instance
I observati a sinali braken eartlucnare vessai, la
wvhich lte iêst draught ai water bail been Icit.
"96Wbat is Ibis M» i saiti, poiating ta flue stakes,
addressing Africaner. li, rcply %vas, ci This is
beathenisin ;I' and tbcn describeti this pari icidal
customn.- A day or two aiter, a circunistance c.
currati wilc corroboralad bis stateaneauts. We
bail travelîed allday ovar a sandy plain, andi pMs
cd a slcepless nigbt front extrema thirMt anti fa-
Ligue. Itising aarly iat the moriag, andi leaving
the people ta gel tbe wagon reatiy ta followv, 1
wvent forward wvith oaa af aur number, in arder
ta sec if wc coulti nat perceive saine iandications
ai water, by the foot-marks ai gane, for it .,as
in a part ai the country wiuere :vc couiti net ex-
ect tile traces af man. After passiag a ridge ai
Iil1s, and advancing a >considerable way On the

plain, we discovereti, at a distance, a littie snioke
rising an)idst a few bushes, xvhicli scee toskirt
a ravina. Animateul %itb the prospect, wc lias-
tened farward, eagerly anticipating a debicious
ulraught of watar, no malter wvbat the quality
migbt ba. When iva badl arrireti within a fiw
bundred yards ai thte spot, wc slaaul stii, star-
tlea aI the irasit marks ai lions, which appcared
to have been thara only an hnur before us. Wa
halldn rail s, hein.- toc tirati ta carry tbem, and
wc besitatati, for a moment, whather ta pro-
ceedior return. Thc wagan-was ye.tdistant, andi
thirst Impelied us ta go on,,but il was with cau-
tien, keaping a sluarpblook out ai evary bush we
passeti.

On reaching tbe spot, ire behelti an Abject c .f
heart-raading disîrcas. IL was a venoerabta-îok:mng"aid woman, a living akeletan, sittihg, wils
ber bead leanîng on he*r-kacem. She oppèared

terrified ainour presence, and especially at me.
She tried to rise, but, trcmbling with weakness,
sunik agoin to the cirth. i' addressed lber by flic
naine which soîrnds sweet ln every clime, and
chaarme aven the sava&e car, "eMy mcther,
icar net; we are frien%~, and will do yau no
ham' 1 put several questions ta hier, but sho
appeared cither speechies, or airaid to open hier
lipi. 1 ag-ain repeated, ce'Pray, mnther,-who are
you, and howv do y ou corne ta be in ibis situa-
tion% V" to wbich abe replied, 46 1 amn a ivoman ; 1
have been bore four days ; my hbldren have leit
me here Io di. 4'Your children 1111 interruptcd.
ilYes,11 raising lier bond ta lier shrivelled bosoîn,
Ilmy own children, threc sons and two danghters.
Thcy are gone,"~ pointing with ber linger, cc ta
yonder blue motintain, and have lai: me ta die.>?
6"And, pray wby dia they leave you 71" 1 iaquir.
cd. Spreading out hier hands, ciI am' old, yaei
sec, and I amn na longer able ta serve thent;
when they kili gaine, I arn too feeble to hclp in,
carrying home the ilcsh ; 1 arn flot able ta gather
ivood ta makre fire; and 1 cannat carry their chu-
ulren an my back as 1 îîscd ta do." This ]ast
sentence ivas more than 1 could bear ; and though
my fanigue ivas cleaving ta flio rouf of my mouth
for %vent of water, this rcply- opened a founitain ai
tears. 1 remarked tilat 1 was surprised tlint she
had cscapcd fie lions, wvhicb seemed ta abottni,
and ta have approached vcry nicar the spot where
ehe ivas. Site took hold of theskin ai ber Icit
ami witb licr lingers, and, raisine IL up as anc
vrould do a loase linenshe addcuY, eI 1hear the
lions, but there l nathing an mc flint tbey would
eat ; 1 havaea flash on me for them ta scent."y
At this moment the wagon drew near, which
greatly alarmcd bier, for elhe suppascd that it wus
an animal. Assuring. ber that IL wvould do bier
nae harm, I said tliat, ao 1 could nat stay, I would
put ber into flie wagon, and take bier with me.
At this remark she became convuleed ivith terrar.
Others addressad 'lir, but ail ta no effcct. Site
replied, that if wa took bier, and lait her at anaô-
ther village, tbey would only do the saine tbing
again. ceIt is our customn ; 1 arn nearly dead ; 1
do flot want ta dia again."1 The sun was now
picrciuigiy bot ; tbe oxen wcrc raging in the yoke,
and we ourselves ncarly deliricus. Pinding it
imapossible ta influence the wvaman to mave, with-
out runnin& the risk af lier dying convulsed in
our hands, we collecteda quantity of fuel, gave
hber a good supply of dry mnt, somae tobacco,
and a Luifc,with saine ather articles ; teliinq lier
we siîauld return fi twoldays, and stop, the nught,
when Mhe wouid be able ta go witb us ; aniy ah.
must keep up a good frr at night, as the lion*
wauld smeil th. dried flesh, il tbey did nlot scent
baer. We tben pursucd Our course; and aller a
long7 ride, passing a rocky ridge ai buis, %ve camne
ta a stainant pool, into w hjcu men andi oxoli rush-
cd prcîpitately, tbougb the wvater was almoat
ton muddy ta go down oui tbronls.

On aur rearn ta tlie spot, accarding ta promise,
we faund the oId %voman andi every tbin gone,
but, an exaininatian, di.qcovercd tha foo.Itinarks or
twO men, iran the bills rofcrrcd ta, wvho appear-
cd ta have taken bier away. Several montbs ai-
terwards I learned, from an individual wba visit-
cd fie station, filet the sons, sccing- iroi a dis-
tance the wagon hiait at the spot, where they bad
so unnaturalty lait tbeir mnother ta perisb, cama
ta sec, SUpposing the travellers bati bcen view-

iîîg the mangieti romains af tbcir mother. FinlI-
ing bier alive, andi supplicti ith foodl, and on ber
telling tbe story of the strangarz' kiiîdness, they
were alarmed, andi, dreadin- the vengeance of
tile great chief whomn tbcypsupposcé me te be,
took lier home, and %vers providing for hier wilh
marc titan usuai care. 1b have allen rcasoned
witb tbe natives on titis cruel practice; In repIy
ta which- lhcy wauld anly laugb. Il may ba lira-
gined, tilet peaple ntigl devole titeir Meicds,
anud nobles thair lrst-barn, Dike the Cartbaginians,
ta appenle saine offcnded dcity;- and thlet mo-
thers, too) should amibe an the infants their owa
bands had mrurderad, fira similar motives; 'but
IL appears an awful exhibition ai human depravi-
ty, when chiltiren compel their parents ta pjerigh
for want, or ta ha dcvourad by beasts of prcy la
a descrt, iron na ather mativeaftlait sheer lazi-
lies, or la g t qUit Of thase on -whose lîreit

t he an l cls3 înfancy, vihose lips first di-
ricted.their vocal po0vars, wbose bandi led thama
througui lnany a weary %vaste, and who ofien out-
fcred the mast. pincbing .want, that the 1balles
whomn nature taught them ta bors a nsglt be gu:-
pbicd, 1 have Mare th" once bauidcd food ta a


